
' .ling at the park. ,

f any G meets to-night .

ew stock of cigars at Saxe'e-

.OjBters

.

-- ,
' 20c , 25cand 40c , at Bnffett'e.

See Polack's advertisement. '

Lnbins bulk.perfniceJit Halm's-

.MoreraWits

.

atBuffett's-

.ilr.

.

. H. Cook is the happy father of a

bouncing lwy.-

C.

.
. L. Hart , M. U. , Eye and Ear.-

Opp.

.

. postoffice-

.Whipple

.

, Mclimnu & Co. , the jewel-

eriJ

-

rtlEhton' Block. 26-

WASTED Fifty lthou and dollars of

county bonds. H. T.RClatlte.-

Mrs.

.

. Delianey reads at the Unitarian

church t<jngbt.-

B
! .

Injthe police court yebterday two

plain drunks paid 82 andcogts eRcli.

Oranges and leinous , 25 cents TK

dozen , at Bnffett's. 2-4t

The Waba-h was forty audthe Kocl

Island fifty minutes late, yesterday.

There TO * a very heavy load of iiw-

lengenlout on the noon train yesterday.-

A.

.

. cold , raw east wind lias been blow-

ing

¬

ever since about midnight last night

As the grouud-hoT Baw Ids uhadoM

Wednesday , we.maylo.k for a late spring ;,

For Itauds , Lots , Houses and Farms
coil over Boaiis' now column on first page

Brrg&lns.-

"TJncle

.

Torn' * Cabiu" will be pio-

dnced

-

at the Academy again this evening-

.We

.

desire to call attention to Cruick-

shank & Co.'s great sale of domestic

goods advertised on first page.

Lots, Farms , Houses ind Lands. Look

over Bemis' HPW column or bargains on 1st-

An incipient blare iu Martin's tailor
hop , on Farnam ktrect Wednesday was

checked by Officer O'Donohoe , who broke

In the door and threw a blazing lamp into

the street ,

Abiut thirty members uf liumboldt
lodge , No. 171 , 1. 0. 0. P. , of Council

JHuffs, visited Allemannen lodge , No. 8, of

this city, Wednesday at the lodge room.

After the lodge all repaired to
the Hotel deGoos for lunch-

.It

.

may interest mourners of bad
weather to know that the Sioux of

Spotted Tail's band say that thU is tie
worst winter in the memory -of their old-

est
¬

men. So reports a gentlemen just
down from the Sioux country.-

We

.

leirn thai there is a utrong prob-

ability

¬

that the two men arrested in Con-

cordia

-
, Kansas , as the Bloomington safe

robbers will ba discharged. Henry Ho-
man, of this city , left yesterday to see if-

he could identify either of the parties as

the person who stole their fine rig recently.

Wednesday lions. W. J. Broatth.JoLn-
Ajj

.

McSliane , Henry Bolln , of Douglas
county , and Senator II. F. Coady.of Otoe
county, -who are members of the board of

trade , were appointed by President Boyd

a committee to confer with a committee
from the Linc&ln board of trade in regard
to proposed -changes in the existing collec-

tion
¬

and exemption laws of the state
Secretary Allen notified the above commit-

tee of their appointment.

Fresh egg 45c per dozen , at T. A-

.McShano's
.

, 23rd and Cuming streets.-

No.

.

. 2 of the Unity course will be-

givoti to-night in theUuitiriau church-

.25th

.

'Anniversary Entertainment 01

Omaha Lodge No. 2, 1. o. O. F.
All , "members of the L 0. 0. F.

holding invitations to the entertain-
ment given by Omaha Lodge No. 2,

must present the > *me at the door to
entitle admission , aud all resident
members of 2, 8 , 30 , 20 , uoi in re-

ceipt of invitations , are considered aa

guests , . as well us all transient Odd
Follovrs-lh" good standing.-

f
.

3-2t" " ED. G. KILEV , Scc'y.-

Tfie

.

*. Rochford Watch beats any
watch for close running on record.
0 U and Eoej.lKelnuidS'got the price at-

Eonou* & ERICKSON ,

TheJewelers opposite P. 0.

The Orange (N. J. ) Chronicle snys-

of Mra. , DeLaney r Carletou's "Betsey
and J are Out" was recited by Mrs.
DeLaney with a wonderful deal of

..expressionand dramatic power. Later
'In the -evening she gave "Turn-
'O'Shauter" with much spirit , her ges-

tlcuUt'onB
-

*>eIng' arked with grace-

.tJ

.

* ? tON&Li PARAGRAPHS' .
, < *7 j .

A. Hqsie , Jr. , hwgone east for goods.-

I

.
I ,Heutenant Burke has returned from the

. , W. Pollock left tor his home at
'.West Point yesterday.-

ffMr.

.
. Dnnton , cf Chicago , editor of Dun

toH'sjSpint , is in the city-

.Dr.S.
.

| , . I). ' [Mercer and family retmced-
Toa'Cftlifomla
* 3. , . 'last night

,*Dr B.-BaU-deputy U. S. uiwthal. went
Tw ft.to d y to"Sidner.-

VjBjCX
.

llitSt , "Little Bismarck,"
went weetxestenky to NorthTlatte.

Tenth Street
to hi*

& M. in JSTeb.Vcanie in ifrom the cait-
ywterdiiy. .

O. J. Dnrfee. of the Union Pacific
conetenctioQ'.Wd building .department ,
htn gtme.io New York on huuneaa.-

Mr.

.
*- . iL-lt. Hathaway , for nine years in-

ihe Ui'S Bigiial Bervice, rrivedWednegday-
frpm "New York Viitii the intention of lo-

cating
¬

here.. He has secured the position
oCbppk-keeper in the liquor house of M.-

A.
.

. JicNamara-

.ErTJniteil
.

States Senator Bill Xye , of-

AVyoming, arrived in Council Bluffs yes-

t
-

rdayiifterao6n and went east to Chicago
yesterday1 He is , going to buy ma-

terial
-

fo dail nempaper , to be called
The Bonmerwicvf with the ex-senator as
edit*. ""BUI KyeVjw n congpicuong figure

in the United States senate in consequence
of hia eat ,wit And humor. [C. B. Globe-

.As

.

Mf.Nye h still in the city to-day

the sJbore is to "be taken Tvith dne allow ¬

ance. The senatorial honors trill be newt
to Mf.JSye.

ISOg.DonelM etreet , h s
the largcet nd belt stock oP Home
Fnrnlehing Goods jn the city. j24-tf

' EGGS, BUTTER.
Plenty of EGGS, fresh ba'tcr , fresh

el-

t

:.

- ;

TEE UATTJBAL TSEMINUS ,

The Future Outlook for the
Gate City of the

West.

Enormous Figures at Which
- Real Estate is Held

Here.

Railroad men who are posted in the

signs of the times predict that 188

will be a most important year in the
history o great railway lines. Art!

clea of incorporatior ar&belng filed in

this city and atato ainost ever ;

week for new liner , while

norlh , south , east and west the

same activity prevails. In oonversa-

tlon with a BEE reporter last evening

a well known railroad man said

"You must bo ou the look-out now

for the eastern roada will be coming

Into Onwha before you know it. "

"It a education of time only aud s

very short time. I think the Wabasr-

haa delayed already too long , and the

C. B. & Q. is taking through frelgh

from Omaha vi . Plattsmouth all the

time , on the quiet"-
Tbe Chicago , Milwaukee and St

Paul road la coming this way , arj (

there Is io doufel Voot It. TJ > o n* nt

oil Bluffs papers are elated over the-

prospectbutthatOmahaistheobjective
point and will be the terminus of all

those lines la evident from the atti-

tude

¬

of the various railway managers

In all their deliberations , as well ai
from the tone of the leading journals
ot the Cuuntry. The Chicago Times
of recent date sajsj-

"It Is stated , apparently by author-
ity , that the Chicago , Milwaukee anc-

St.. Paul railway company intends to
build , during the present year, a line
of railroad from Cedar Rapids to
Council Bluffs , which will complete
another trunk line between Chicago
and Omaha. T3 company bought ,
about a year r. o , the Chicago auc
Pacific r llrr 1 , extending from Chic-
ago

¬

to Byron , mid last season extend-
ed it from to Saranuah , on the
MisBieBlppiriver. At this point an iron
bridge has been c impleted recently
connecting the new road with the com
pany's Sabnla branch to Cedar
Rapids. Tbr.injh trains from Chici-
go to Oodar Kipids are now run over
the road. The directors of the St
Paul company have recently audio
rized the extension of this line tn-

Oourcil Bluffs , and the president anc
general manager has been empowered
by them to arran26 for the immediate
building of it. The route of the pro-

posed
¬

extension lies nearly midway
be Dii the lines of the Chicago anc
Northwestern, and the Chicago , Rnck
Island and PaciGc companies. The aver
a; 9 distance between thesa two lines ,
in crossing Iowa , is about thirty miles
The distance from Cedar Rapids to
Omaha Is about 270 niiln ? , and it "is

claimed by officers of tha St. Pau
company that the promised line will be
shorter by thirty or forty miles than
any existing line between Chicago anc-

Omaha. . It IB a part of the same plan
to bntld a branch from some point on
the proposed extension to Siuux City
where connection will be made with
the company's syetem in Dakota
which now embraces over 400 miles o-

road. . This branch will bo between
sixty aud seventy miles in length "

The interview recently published ir

the BEE , with a government directo-

of the Union Pacific railway , probabl
stated the correct outcome of th
whole matter , viz. : The passengo
business of all tha lines will be trans-

acted In Omaha , while the freight wi !

be done at tha U. P. transfer , orLak
station , as it is called. In vie ?
of these facts It ie uot sur-

prising that real estate men in thi
city are asking unprecedented price
for land. A prominent capaitalia
told our reporteryosterdaythathehac
been trying for some time past to pro-

cure several acres of laud on one o

the hills about the city for a certain
purpose , and that while the laud vrae

really considered high-a few months
ago at $250 per acre ; ho had
offered $400 per acre for it.
The owners "refused to part with it-

at that .price , but offered to soil, for
§300, and said they were not anxious
ta disposeof it'ovqn at that price.

Straws indicate the way the tidcuis
flowing , and the unprecedented prep ¬

arations.by business msn for building
this year, and the that every
bank In the city will within a yeir's
time go ic ? new and "more commodi-

ous
¬

quarters , shows that Omaha h ou
the eve of an advance In growth and
prosperity that jvlll be a marked pa-

rloj
-

in the history of the city.
The Union Pacific' is Bending out its

forces already and the 0. B. & Q is-

reiching.forward into the new terri-

tory
¬

, to the westward , and tbe states
and territories -west of the Mississippi
will , during the coming year, see hun-

dreds
¬

of miles of new railroads built ,
which will unite" the hitherto in-
accessible

¬

regions and give Omaha a
trade that will remain forever tribu-
tary

¬

fcTher.
|

J want, it distinctly understood that

cfcine which sews tbe same 'when run
ladwards &, other agents
statements to the contrary notwith-
standing.

¬

. DORB B. COLBY ,
SMe Agent.

The second number of the Unity
Lycs'n course of lecture will be given-
.at

.

the Unitaritn church this evening ,
and will consist of dramatic readings
by MM. J J DeLaney , of New York ,
and tongs by jMra. Griffey , of this
city

inibllcTelepnone Offices.
The Omaha Electric company , pro-

prietors
¬

of the Omaha Telephone Es-
change , will , in a few days , open pub-
lic

¬

offices at :

J H. Fruebaufs news store, lower
Farnam street.-

Saxe's
.

drug store , corner Farnam
and Thirteenth streets.

Union Pacific Passesger depot
M. Parr'a drug store , corner Ho w-

ird
-

and Tenth streets.-
13.

.-

. D. Titus' drug ttere, corner
Thirteenth and. Jones tlreeti. ,

W. J. Whlfehouaa'a drug st6re ,
lorth Sixteenth street.

Edward Dietrich's drug store , -Cum-
ag

-

street.-
J"

.
. T. Ferguion's drug store , corner

Lwelfth and Douglas street. -

Non-subscribers will not be allowed

3 usj. cthe : telephones without con- '"

eat cu the pcsa

For Sale > i"hiHA i power Baxter
'uginu aud boiW , Iu good repair.

fly at BEE office. uc4tf. ,- i rs - T

t y . ii -l ." , 4

BY FAITH ALONE ,

A Young Woman's Trials in

Endeavoring to Reach
Her Brothers in San

Francisco.

She Brings Up in Omaha with
One Cent wid a Loaf of

Bread as Assets.-

At

.

the 10th street depot our report
orThursday metayoung lady who In her
efforts to reach her two brothers , who
have been in San Fruucifco for some
years past , and inado snug little for-

tunes there , has had an experience
which would dishearten a man am
must bo doubly hard on a represents
live of the'gentler sex :

Sliria Eva Bab conies from Ger

rainy , aud la but twenty-six years o-

age. . She landed in New York City
abont a month ago , with bnt fifty
eight dollars , and the fare to San
Francisco being §05, emigrant r.ile,
she determined to wait there until she
could communicate -with her
brothers. In the meantime she
secured a position in which
she could put in her time

while awaiting a letter studyinj-

EugllnK After a delay of font
weeks , which cost her §28 , she con
eluded to proceed on her way, in
hopes of getting through som > way

rather than to stay in the city uuti
she became penniless.

Unfortunately she fell into
the hands of swindlern at
the outset. She paid for

passage from New York to Pittsburg ,

at least a double price and from thence
to Omaha $12 more went to pay for

her ride. She arrived in this city
yesterday with fifty-six cents am

being unable to go any further came
np town and aecurad lodging for the
night for which she paid fifty cents.
Returning to the depot with diylight ,

she invested a nickel of her remaining
store in a loaf of bread upon which

she subsisted during the day , washing

it down with an occasional drink o-

water. .

She was thus left with juit one
cent capital and over two thou'am
miles from her destination. She made

herself and her condition known to-
t

Mr. B. Hansen , the depit agent, i.m
gave him the former address of her
brothers, and he telegraphed to San
Francisco during the afternoon , with
what success wo have not yet learned.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

Ladies it is your interest to avai
yourselves of this rare opportunity to
purchase your

Dresses , Cloaks , Dolmans am-

Ulsters now at cost to close them ou
and make room for spring goods.

Such a chance is this , to obtain fine
good* at low prices , seldom offers it-

s'Ef. . MCDONALD & HAKRISO.V ,

tn&th 1408 Farnham Street.

THE TUMBLE.

Eggs 45 eta. per dozen , at Willis
M. Yules.-

Mrs.

.

. J J. Delaney will give he
remarkable character impersonation
to night, reading Yankee , Irish an :

Scotch pieces. Mrs. Griffey will sing
eeveral of her popular songs , at the
Unitarian church.

The Ladies ,

Many of whom have tried and bough
the Royal St. John Sewing Machine

prefer it to all otheis. It Is mor
convenient, simple and light running
Try it and be convinced of its super !

ority over the old style , fogy ma-

chines. .

A most excellent entertainment to-

night at the Unitarian church , in
which Mrs. Delaney will give severa
moot amusing impersonations-

.If

.

your watch does not keep goot
time take it to Edholm & Erickeon

the jewelers , and have it made asgooc-

as new. All work warranted. Rail
roadwork a specialty. Don't forget
the place ,

EDHOLM & ERICSSON'S ,
Opposite U. S. P. 0.-

MASQUERADE.

.

.

Shoes and Slippers
for Masquerades

at H. Dohle & Co. ,

Leading Shoe Store-

.Djii't

.

fail to hear Mrs. Dalarioy in-

ToraO. . Shwittr and Betsey and I Are
Out , phe can't bo heat.

Master George E , Tilton , ten years
of Bjje , Iowa's noted boy temperance

lecturer , will deliver his new lecture
on temperance to-morrow evening, at
the First * ! . E. church,. Do not fail
to hear him. A small admittance
charged to doTray expenses

Don't fail to hear Mrs. DeLaney re-

cite
¬

"Eotgey and I are Out. "

Uncle Tom's Cabin-

.Draper's combination produced this
well-known drama at the Academy
last night to a crowded house. At 8-

o'clock the doors had to be closed
against the crowd , and hundreds were
turned away. This afternoon over a-

housaud: people assembled in front of-

.he. Academy entrance , under the Im-

pression

¬

that there was to be a mati-

nee

¬

, but were disappointed. The
louse could have been packed again ,

aa it was at yesterday's matinee. The
crowd to-night will no doubt bo even
greater than last evening , and those
who expect to get nnill Lave to go-

Barly. .

OLD JEWELRY
'an be melted over and made into any
tyle to suit , at prices to suit all cus-

oaiera.-EDHOLM &ERIOKSON'S ,
Che Jewelers , opposite Prstoffice-

.Seathoee

.
e

ELEGANT IMPORTED
BLAMBURG EDGINGS aud in-

etions

-

, at COOPER & LARD'S
MERCANTILE BAZAAR , 1518
Dodge street. flot-

FDRS ! FtJIUi I 1 FURS I ! I

Ladies' aud gents' fur good * oi ev-

try description at the Fur Manufac-

4ry

-

, opposite pjstoffice , Omaha. All

oodi are warranted.
BESET G. Ricox** , ,

dec 13-U Futile*

THE STATE FAIR

Important Improvements Oon-

templeted
-

for Next Fall.

The board re - assembled at the
Withnell House at 9 o'clock yes ¬

terday. Present Hon. G. W. E-

.Dorsey

.

, chairman , and Meesrs. J. 0-

.McBrlde

.

, Wllliama , Walker, Fnrnas ,

Dunham , Hartman and Wheeler.-

Gov.

.

. Furnas stated that the total
amount of premiums on agricultural

products this year would be §7680 and
horticultural §1099. Speed , §5000.

This is an increase of abont one-third
over the premiums of last year-

.It

.

was stated incidentally that
the board etarttd in at this
point last year without a cent ,

and came out with abont §0,000 cash ,

and that after the round-up of next
fall they would probably have a bal-

ance

¬

on hand of §10000.
This speaks pretty well for the pro-

priety

¬

of retaining the fair at this
point.

The bond uf Chris. Hartman , treas-

urer

¬

, in the sum of §10,000 , with D.-

T.

.

. Mount and J.H. Butler as sureties ,

was , on motion , approved.
Taking up the subject of the print *

ed premium list it was determined that
it should contain advertisements , as
heretofore , but shnnld be changed in
size to a duodecimo , 5 by 8, the book
not to exceed four ounces In weight ,

to be printed on 30 pound paper. Ten
thousand copies were ordered.

The board resolved to receive sealed
bids for this printing at 2 o'clock this
afternoon , and made the proviso that
the list should be ready for delivery
by April 15th.

The directors of the Driving Park
Asso ciiition being present the subject
of repairs- and improvements at the
grounds was taken up.-

J.

.

. J. Brown , Esq. , stated that thry
would probably add thirty feet to the
grounds on the nnrth aide and per-
haps

¬

enlarge the amphitheatre , though
the latter was not yet determined
upon. The nature of improvements
made would depend somewhat upon
the season-

.In
.

regard to the amphitheater , or
arena , tor the display of fine stock, ho
said , In response to inquiries , that he
did not think it would Le justice to
the citizens to ask them to subscribe
any more , and that whatever improve-
ments

¬

were made would have to bo-

by an assessment upon the members
of the association. .

Air. Doracy stated that the board
would like a new hall for horticultural
displays.-

Tne
.

number of stalls id probthly
sufficient , and Omaha has the best
stalls in the country.-

On
.

the subject of water Mr. Brown
stated that the present wells would be
sunk deeper and that new ones would
bo dug. There would bo nine good
big wclla next year , and a plentiful
supply of coed water.-

Prof.
.

. Williams offered a resolution
to the effect that it was the sense of
this board that such improvements as
were made , in addition to the §500 to
expended in putting the grounds
in onior , be fir-it a horticultural hall ,

40x100 , suitable for the display of
horticultural products , and if anything
further was done it should be in the
direction of the arena proposed by Mr.-

Walker.
.

.

A suggestion was made by Mr-

.Dorsay
.

which seemed to meet with ap-

proval
¬

that if such arena be constructed
It bo abont the judge's stand to that
it mi11 also be used to walk horses
around between heats , and would at
the same time allow the occupants of
the grand stand a good view of the
stock exhibited therein. "

After a full discussion of a plan for
an arena , for exhibiting stock and for
walking I ha speed horses when they
have ended the various heats, it was
decided to fence off the quarter
stretch north of the judges' stand se-

as to combine both of the above ob-

jects.
¬

. The horticultural hall to be
erected was left for future location by
the mangers of the Driving Park asso-
ciation.

¬

. The managers received the
assurance , from their conference with
the citizens of Omaha , that the State
Fair would be the largest and best
managed ever held.

President Clarkson was made a
special committee to make arrange-
ments

¬

with the railroad companies for
rates and accommodations for the
Fair.

The contract for printing the an-

nual
¬

premium list was awarded to
Gibson , Miller & Richardson. Gov-

ernor
¬

Furnas was allowed tifty dollars
for compiling the list.

0 her business of minor Importance
was transacted.

For an amateur reader Mrs. De-

Laney

¬

has unusual gifts and cannot be-

spoken too highly of, her voice is

pleasing and capable of considerable
modulation , but she excels moat in
her description of Yankee Dialect
(Orange Chronicle. )

FRESH CALIFORNIA RANCBE-
EGGS. .

Only four cUys out from that sunny
land where spring, with her genial
emuhtne and gentle rains , has already
clothed the vallies with grassy green.
For sale by FLEMING & Co.

feb23t-

.Iristttand.

.

. League.
There watt a special meeting of the

Irish Lind League last evening to
make arrangements for the proper re-

ception

¬

of Mr. James Rvdpath , who
Is to be hero on the 14th instant , and
will lecture on the Irish land war.
Upwards of 600 tickets wera distribu-
ted

¬

aud many more will be given out
to-morrow for distribution.

The lecture will be given in the
Academy cf Music , aud arrangements

trill be tnado for special ratt s on all
railroads to bring delegations from

idjdcent towns and cities on that
light. There is great satisfaction at-

he; action of Irinh leaden in leaving

parliament in a body , and hopes are

sxpressed that they will remiin out
md allow Ireland to go unrepresented
mowing aud feeling that no justice
lll ever come from an English parlia-

nent
-

nnlers by force of circumstances

"No representation , no taxation"
rill be the watchword "Give us lib-

irty

-

or give ns death.1
The following subscriptions were

aken up : Dennis Cunningham , 10.
Pierce Rvan §5, John Barret §1 , Wil-

iam

-

P. Hennesay §5 , Diok Delaney
2 , James Carrigan §1 , Mike McDon-
tell §1 John Hogau SI , Daniel O'Keefu
1 THE COMMUTER.-

No.

.

. 2 of Unity Lyceum course of-

Bcturee at the Unitarian ohnrch to-

ight.

-

. j

Mr. W. H. Harrison makes the
finest dress chirts to be found in all
the great and glorinas western land.-

Hd
.

employs an array of beautiful
young ladies that makes the warm
blood tinglu in a thousand veins , as
they bewitchingly glance over the top
of billows of snowy linen at the curl-

ing

¬

mustaches of the tony genls that
congregate about the counter.

Young man , go to Harrison's and
buy a shirt , or a dozen shirts ; they
are good and cheap , and fit like a-

threebutton kid , and then but never
mind about ; the rest ; bnt go , and go-

at ouce.

FRESH iGGS.-

It
.

is cot likely that our customer ?

will again have the opportunity to eat
eggs brought from the ranches of Cal-

ifornia

¬

, this being the first instance in
which they have been brought over

from there to this market. For sale by-

f23t A. H. GLADSTONE.

LOOK AT THIS.-

50c

.

Dress Goods for 15c-

.25c

.

Dress Goods for lOc.

The greate t bargain ever offered in

Omaha , No humbug about this ;

come and see , at the Boston Store , on

Tenth and Jones. j27Ct-

Worklngmen know where to go for
your drink of pare Kentucky 10 cent
whiskey , imported glna and Irish
whiskeys , Budwelsor beer. Agent for

St. Gotthard Bitters.-
D.

.

. L. McGucKDf ,

Jan 27-lm 314 S uth 10th St.

Copies of Queen Either aa uuwly re-

vised

¬

by Prof. Seager , c-n be hau at-

Hospe's , also at the music stores.

, j2-3t

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BOOTS AND SHOES-

JAMES DnVINE 4: CO. ,
F nu Boots and Shoos A coed ara irtrnent ol-

buma work on baud , cir. 12th and Ilarney-

H. . BF.HTtlOID , Ua.-a ml MfUIa.

MEAT MAFKETS

The Boston Market.-

MOQLE&
.

JEVTEK , Fresh and Cured Meats ,
Game , Fish , Pou't'y , Etc , 2020 Cuming S'rett.

. ROGERS-

Z

-

STEVENS. 31st beUa n Cumin ? and Izard.-

T.

.

. A. Mc-'HANE , Corner 23d ad Oam'ng'Rtg.'

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-

MR"

-

. LIZZIE DENT , 210 16th Street.-

DRUCCISTsi

.

0. C FIELr , 2022 No.th > jdo fnmi-e Street.

SALOONS

"Caledonia," J. FALCONfF , 7D l lli Street.

- DRUGS , PAIN IS AND OILS.-

W.

.

. J. WniTr.UtUiE , WholiSi e & Ketall.lO St.

ARCHITECTS-

.A.T.

.

. LAEOE , Jr. , Itoom2 , Crclghton 151 ck.

ABSTRACT AND 11AL ESTATE.

JOHN L. McCAQUE , opposite pcisiofflcc.-

HARDWARE.

.

.

A. IfLMES. mrncr 16lh md California.

. IEJ-V nsr s ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Agricultural Forest , Flower , Vegetable
Ora-8 , ''ledge. Odd Fel'o' s Hall , ft. W.-

Cor.
.

. 14th and Dodge its. , Omnha.Neb.-

We

.

make a specialty of Onion Sc'da , Onion
Sets , Blue Grass , T.mothy , cd , Alfalfa and
White Clover , Ongesnd Honey Locust , flower-
Pots, Garden and Parlor Vasts , Ha girg pas-

kets.
-

. Flower Stands , Garden Trellises. Plant
Supports , Garden Tool?, Flowering Hulbs and
Roof , Dried Everlu ing Flowe B and Grasses ,

Lawn Mc ere , Seed Drills and < ultlvators.-
jtaTDoalers

.

and Market Gardeners will save
mono ) bybnjingof us. Send forColojjre.

PROBATE NOTICE.-

In

.

the matter of the estate ot Julius n. Thiele ,
deceased :
Notice is hereby given , that the creditors , o'

said deceased , will meet the admlnlstratoi cf
said estate, before me , County Judge of Doujus
County , Nebraska , at the County Court Room In
said County.on the 20th day of February , ISSl.on
the 20th day if April , 1831 , and on the 20th
day of June , 1SS1 , at 10 o'clock , a. ra. , each
day , for the cnrposa of presenting their claims
for examination , adjustment and allowance.
Six months are allowed for creditors to present
their claims , and one year for the adminlst'ator-
to settle said estate , from the 20th day of-

II ecomtxT,18SOthis notice will be published In thn-
OMAIIA WBBKLT Bra , for four weelcs successivf I >

prior to the 20th day of February , 1831.-

WM.
.

. O. BARTHOLOMEW ,

Jinl2 4t County Judge

AGENTS WANTED FOR OUR NEW BOOK ,

"Bible for the Young ,"
Bern ; the story of Iho S riptur'8 by lev! Geo-
.Al

.

lander Crook D. D in simple rnd attrac-
tive

¬

language for old and toung Profusely
Illustrated , making a most interesting and
pretive jnuth s Inairactor Eve y parent will
secure this work. Preachers , JL.U should cir-

culate
¬

it. Price 8J.OO-

S'.n for circulars with extraterms.-
J

.
H CHAM'EitS & CO , a. . Louis , '-'o.

AGENTS WANTED FOB

CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.Pr-

oluco'y
.

Illustrated , hem at Important anl
best booK publiihed. Eter ) family wanta it-

Extnordiniry nducemcnis "ffered Amenta.
Address A05JT3' PoBLtsniso o , St. Louis , Mo.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Fastest Selling BOOK of the Age !

Foundations of Success.
BUSINESS ASD SOCIAf , FO MS.

The laws of trade , leisl forms , hi w to trans-
act

¬

business , raluabU tabl s , tocial etiquette ,
uaillamentary asmvc , low to CO'dueubc!

bnalneis ; iu f ct it isa com | leieGuide to cu ortS
for all c a eoi. A family i etc sity. Address for
circular ! and epeclal terms ANCUORPliB 1S-
HIOCO.ft

-
L uis , W-

oLEGAL NOTICE.-

To

.

Andrew Pearson noresident "efendeit.-
"otice

.
> IB hereby given jon thicGu-tonA _

Johnson did. on the 4th diy f ''c ober, IP 0,
fil > hi petition in the DUtnot Court , Tiiird Ju-
diclal District , i bin and for Do ulasfJcountj-
N

- ,
braska , where n ou ure ino of tl.e pirtcad-

efemleut imide.dtd w 1th others , stttiiis f rh
that Hirgartt L-O eall and . ]; . Ovomll o-
nthe0 h ilay f D'ccmber, 1878 made 'hc.r cer-
tain

¬

tint", and secur-d th same l) inortn i.c on
lots numbi-r clue anil twtlv 11 block num'nr-
Un In hccdi 1st addition o the ct of Umahi ,
Nrb a la , for the sum of IT O hU'idrtd do'l rs ,
with intern-tat tue rale of tnu ve 1'cr cet't per
annum , whchnoti iscas il t , a d tliat 110 psrf-
or talj am u t or interest hi * bcrn paid , and
t a } u aid oilier difriH'atta oul I in sud-
petitl n have or claim t hkve ei-ino inter st in-
EaUl mortgigtd prnuicee. but that idaintilT's in-

terest
¬

aLd claim to gall prtmisa i ispri rand su-

perior
¬

t ) all oil er c aims nnd liens. The obje't
and prayer ct said ctltl in i to fo'ecloaa on said
m rtga c. Tou are rrqucstcd to ansncr said
petition on _ r before March i3 h. 1841-

QIT.VIO A. IOHNCON-
By Dexter L. Thomas , bin attorney. f2 41

NOTICE.-

To

.

Elizabeth C. Davenport , AmosS. UIIItnTsiy ,
Marion E. Forbei b Willl'm Vorcs , George
Warren S nt h, Harry A. Sra.th , JUrM t Con-
no

-
- aid all w ora.it may cone rn :

Take no-i.-e that the floux City & Kebraska
Railroad Compani hasloc ted its tract, andside
racks through and across the south half of the
Kmihwe'iqLtrUrtf sec lun cizhtten , to nsix-
c

-
: n(10)), noitb range thirteen ( ltca t, and the
E. JoftheS E. J of section thl tren , anl the
I E. J of tbe.V K. } and the W. } of tno N. K-

.of
.

sec'iontweko and K iofS &. } serion-
ne , ent , range twelve ((1 ) east,

ill vd premises being iii Oou.'la * county Me-

jr
-

> slci , and uiles ? you apply'ott.e coumyjodge-
f the county eour of tald county on or lie-
ore the 31st dtyof January , 188 , to have your
Umazes asfeesed I" mode prescribed by the laws
if Nebraska , ihesaid company will p-oeed to
lave damage' atsened M by law p .Tlded.
rHE10UXCUT & SEBK'SKA R. R. CO-

.By
.

JOHS i >. H"im , A * mey.
Omaha , Dec. 3t t. 1S5X decSldUw7i-

u5MAHA AND SOUTHWESTERN
RAILROAD COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The nnual m'Vlig of the Stockbolden of

tie Omaha and south * tatcru Railroad Company ,
rll be held at tbe i.fljco of the company In-
'Jatttmonth' , Nehnwna , on Tbursd y, rebru y
1th , ensniag at 10 0 o'clock a. m. , for tfie-
lection uf directors , aid zny other buslnegs-
rhich may legally come before the meeting.

JOHN A. DEN SON ,
Secretary.

Boston , January 18th , 1S81. ]

335BEAL K8TIS63.Ji-

OTlUK

.

Adtcnlbcmu H To lift * r JiOo1

Loot , iToQiid , Wacta. Hoiruiait a:. , nil ! !v In-

scrtod
-

in theao eolcmua onto fjr TEN C ?t?
per !ic- > ; - , f -T ac : . ' tue-tionri7KCrn! :

po"Int , <Tt ((1 , -. b. ,rinii tiat't ISM

lflVi. OKMtS.

T-

gSKR AAATO LOAS AtS percent intei-
, cst , u sums of fBOOand up-

wards (or 1 to 5 years' time on first cii improv-
ed

¬

city and tarm property. Apply at BEMIS
Itcnl Estate and Loau-ii-ency. 15th ami Donnta-
Btg 278eod-

tiOJir

_
tO TAJAK-Call t U * Offlc *M D. L THOMAS. RooinS.rrcfehUXi Woe*

] fONKV TO I.OAK 1109 PurnhMn sreet
Dr. Edftirrta Loiu Apeocy. nov-22--

HELP WASTED

MAN About 16 , who wi h a to
AYOUSG prlmine trade can fiml : . go U

Job at John D. Mortimer , 3th St ii'OJ-

PaMKDW"I-

'lTAXTED

A Vi'.ckcn and dining riom glr-
at 211 nnrth 14th St. 29.S

A (.Irl todo housaworl. a I) aho-
VV Clarkson'a , cjrner of St. llsrj's jnenn

and 20th Sis Apply between 10 and 12. iu
2 C5

_
Boarders and lodgers at S f

> cor. 12th and Ho ard. Aieo a li ru lo
rent 2959-

liTED

_
A cirl for Eeneral honec-rork

VV Apply at No. 1310 Jacuson street corne
13th-

."TTTANTED

. 23 5-

Tir

Oirl for f-eceral houaawork i-

W small family. To one that auitt KOO-

Iwigcsw 111 be pild. AVork modriata but mua
bowel done. Apply at BSE sfflce , botwscn 9-

a. . m. nd 10 * . m. Saturday. IB74-

TTTANiED i tie gi 1 to take care of biby
VV <J rn r working hours , u.ill In the erer-

In.'ut uortliCA t corner Sixteenth and Douula-
at recta. 3jQtf-

"II7 ANTED A dining-room e rl.nt
It Restauiaut , corner ISthaad Jackson sta.

202-5

"YTTANT * I) A coil inrl to cu on a l.rm ne r-

YV Omaha Apply at Restauiant , 601 13lh-

atnf t. mi Saturdtv about tionn. 290-t

U-mpe'entgltl fur veneialbuuse-WANTED Inquire touili side Jacks r , bet.-

17th
.

an.l 18th. 237tf-

AS i ED Situation hy a comjietetit book-
keeper.

-
. Address X. Y. . Bee Office.

858-

WANlED Girl for general housework 3
8th and Howard St. 281-8

ANT D A chambermaid at the mineW nou e. 2S2-4V

WANTED An active young m n wants em ¬

aj bookkeeper or bill clerk-
.B'slci'.y

.
reference gu en Addnsa F. B. . ilila-

office. . 231-5 *

WANTED A partner with n 0 In a weekly
A pru.Ur who can "make-up *

preferred. Apply to "A B. " dJiwcr 13 , city.

WANTED A eood laundress , at the Occident
, corner lOLh and Ilarney streets

2 i9t-

fWA T .D An expsnenctd ut her wanU-
to btirt a mcatnatketi n some small west-

ern town , where there 19 none , or where ono i-
ineule ; would take a reliable partner. Addre-
K. . K. Webb. Jackson. p.Rota Co Neb. 90-t

tTfOODCHOPPEKSWNTEDT.MORnAY
_
VV 248-8 _

WANTED Cirl for general hou'ewort , 31
El'htfenth i-treet , between Varn-

lnm n-l * f rne 24'- <

WAM'fcD 1 o trade almost new i i lo bar top
ph eton. Aduress M N.

Bee ifflee 245 If-

AhTE"W A o d h 'Uae-keeP r , 11W ) F r n-

stree' , ui > Mi * 31-U

FOR n ?JT-HCIJ3 S A D LAM-

P.TT'URR

.

NT Heated bed room at one della
. Inquire one door ne't Be-

Ofiice 28-4
_

_
T71OU KhNTHindai mellurnhhed room
JL fur lidiet and gentlemen , at 1413 Dudg
street , bat. 14th and iStli_5bttT-

J10R KEN f Suite of front roonu , heatid bv-
JJ fur race , hot ami cold water, bath ro m-

adjiliung , 1818 Chicago street_SST 3 *

1VMCFLV FLRNISHED ROOMS TO REXT-
LN With board , suitabl f r ccnilcman an

lady , 15th and CalUorn a streetn , (white hous * .

10R RENT Unely furnished Iron room
nut' side , at 1310 Davenport St. 136-

1P OK RF Tcw house eijfht rooms , har
and soft water, ou 23d and Ciua Sta En-

qui.je307 12th St. 123t-

B10U

_
KENT Uoiiw in ShuU'fl 2nd addition

per month. W. SIMERAL , ron.i. 6-

Crelzli'on' li'ock.' 895tfJ-

TUJK

_
KKNT Afurnlghe, ! , s ,uth lent room

f ' Inquire at No 1612 farnham St. E84t.-

1UR RENT 2 tarnulicd rooms over iler
I

* chants Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th am-
T

FOS SALE.

SALE The Saratoga Beweryf locatedFOR e the Fair ground ? , on easy terms.-
Appl

.
for oarticulara onHremio8. 081-

0F OK SALE The good-ni'.l and fixture" nf a
private boarding hou'e , rear the postoffice.

Good huslnes' . Possession trivea Immediately.-
Aadress

.
A. J. It. , P. O. , Omaha. 292-6

OFFhKS A SPLENDID LIST OPBEMIS in Houses , Lots , Farms and
Latvia , In his new column on lot pace

SALE Maps of Donvrlaa and Sa-pv coun ¬
EOR ahiwine location of faimhi-uaes , schools ,
rail anil n aeon roads , rchool and Yotlnc pre-
cin

-
in , at pricia from 81 tOte S2 50 e h. As

there are only af.w copies left. Parties -vsuninc
11 purchase should do a > at once , at office of-

ANDHEW RO1EWATER , Civil Engireer and
Surveyor, 15 0 Fnrnham 'treet. 267tf-

T710R SALE Two-story house and full lot. on-

J. . Capitol hill. Hou-ie contai ns 8 rooms and la
nearly new. Location first-cla > s. JNO. L. lcC-

AQUB
! -

, oppoglti pnstoffice. 163tt-
TTlOIi SALE Lease and furniture of a flret-
JD

-
class hotel In a town of 1300 inhabitants , in-

State of Nebraska. Has 24 Veda , the travelling-
men'a "resort Inquire at "ce office 213tt-

f-f OTS , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS. Look
JLJ over BEMIS new column of harirains on let
pige-

T710R SALE Fine resilience , lot lOOi200 feet
JJ only 7 squares S. W. of court house , loca-
tion sightly. John L. McCague , opposite jx t
office , 2191 odt-

tpOKSAIE- A f'AROAIN A building with
JL) saloon Qxturca , furniture and stock , on 10th-
St. . , opposite the U.P depot , for gale very chrap.-
Or

.
the fixture * , furniture and clock will bo sold

and building rented. Inquire of Eu. K < E13& .
MAN. 79H-

EOR SALE To cJoeo carriages , at A. J.
' . 011tf-

HISCEUAHEOUS

S EATLY WRIT I N TO ORDER AndCAR tew iiupiis given In'tructtitn in penman
Ptiip and drawlDg. J. A. MITCHELL , Kiom 37-

Cuifleld Home. 254-3

LOIS , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS Look
BEMIS new column of bargains on 1st-

Page. .

J M. EVERI1T , Carpenter and Build-r , haa
V ro-opened Jor bU3ines < , next to the Bee

Office ?g-

n.slhsiSi

.

a g SL&PFf* S M-f

Absolutely Pure ,

Made from Drape Crca-r Tarrar. N'o otlia
11 eparatlon makes gnch IL-ht , fl ky hot breaits ,
jr luxurious pmtry. C-ui be elcn by tlrvpeptiua

thorn fear of tbe ills resulting from he In-
o-

.io'rt
.

' oilv in tins hv ill (Irnceu.R-

OTAL
.

EARIsa POWDKR Co. . Now Tor'*.

ACADEMY JF) MUSIC !

Saturday Evenlnsr , Ftb. 6th.-

Tew
.

and Elegant Company
En Route for California

and Morton & Homer's

BIO B-
IOMINSTRELS

Consolidated.-

JO

.
STAB ABTISTS SO

Ever} thing Hew and Sparkling !

Ibe Shining UghU of the Profusion !

0 NfiW SPECIALTY ABTIStS 10
Best Company in Amarlca.

admission as Usual.-

Reserred

.

teati now on stla at Uaz Meyet ;

CHEAP

LANDS

HOUSES & LOTS

For Sale.

1,000,000 Acres

of Beautiful Rich

PRAIRIE LAND ,

Located In all the Counties of

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

Many of these lands are
more or less improved and
can be had at wild land
prices , are located in the
midst of splendid settle-
ments

¬

, conven ent to Kail-
roads , Growing Towns ,

Schools , Ohu ches , &c , ,

while scarcely a quarter
section can he found with-

out
¬

spring or running
stream of clear water , on
some part of it-

We offer these lands
generally on long time and
easy terms , with low rates
of inttrest , or a liherJ dis-

count
¬

for cash.
Prices range from $2 to

$10 per acre , while we can
sell many fine tracts far
below their market value.

TCI-

6TDOUGLAS COUNTY

We Offer Over

30,000 ACRES ,

Located from 4 to 15 miles
from Omalia > at from $6 to
$10 per acre , o a from 1 to
10 years time ,

In BURT , SARPY and
WASHINGTON OONTIE3
we offer Rreat bargains on large
tracts , some of which, run as
low as $3 per acre.-

In

.

CEDAR and other Coun-
ties

¬

, lands auitible for "colony-
fi om 2.50 to 3.50 per acre.-

I

.

OMAHA CITY property
we offer Cheap Houses and
Lots , Houses and Leased
Ground , Elegant Residences ,

Splendid Lots in all pa is ot the
City and Additions , Business
and Residence Property, small
trac's ol from 1 to 5.1O and 20
acres , for Sate , Lease and Ex-
change.

¬

. We also have for
sale

Improved Farms

Some with , mo derate improve
tnents , others -with large fine
houses , good outbuildings ,
nostly cultivated , and located
n all parts of Doug as ana tbe-
tber) couties named , and all on-
.he. moat liberal terms.

Persons -wishing to buy , sell ,
eot , lease , exchange or convey
my kind of Baal Estate will
Indus prepared for active busi-

iess
-

at all times.-

A

.

NOTARY PDBLIC can all
vays be found in our office,

jands will beshown purchasers
ree of charge , b-

yBoggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

1408 HorthSideof Farn. St. ,

Opp. Grand CentralJIoteL
Omaha, Neb.

immense Stock for

ox,
Men's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits.

WINTER OVERCOATS

For Men ,

Boys , and

Undcr-Wear , Sluts .nd tti
Trunks and Valises , at

Prices to Suit A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street, Near Fourteenth

AGENTS ; FOR DEVLIN & GO.,

.'J=LBJ

BOSTONOLOTH1PG
OLOTH1PGHOUSE

. STREET.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

I

TolJiicco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 35 cents per dozen upwards.

Cigars from § 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

MAX MEY

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING

Fishing Tackle, IJase IJuIIs and a fuli line o-

lGOOIDS
Send for Price List ,

mwt MAX 31EYEK fe CO. . Omaha. Kc-

h.GATZ

.

& FREEMAN ,
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

And Wholesale Dealers in CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY. During the
Fall and Winter we will handle COUNSELAIEN'S FRESH OYSTERS , which
are now the best in the market. A hrgts assortment of CANDY and SUGAR
TOYS for the Holiday twde. '

GATZ & FREEMAN, 510 11th St. , Omaha.
oot5- oJ6-

mWM. . F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in Hardware ,

COOKING STOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job WorKcrnnd Manufacturer of a
Kinds of Cans.

Tenth anil Jackson Streets.

_ -HORSESHOES
an kX AND NALSj)

Iron and Wagon Stock,

the Beat As-orlmei.t o-

fWHEELS
in the West.-

At
.

Chicago 1'iicc-

s.W.J.

.

. BROATCH ,

1209 <fc 1211-

o Harney Street , Oma-

ha.MARHOFFS

.

TRUNK FACTORY.T-
he

.
and best a sortment of

Trunks aud Valises in the West. Telescopic Cases
and Sample Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MARHOFF , - - - PROP.
117 I4thSt. . S Doors North or Hnnstas si.

DISEASES OF THE EYE,

Ear and Throat-

.DR.

.

. L. B. aRADI >Yf
OCULIST , AU81ST &LARYNGIST.

Office Over Kannard'a Drug Store
Corner of 14th and Douglas Sta.-

ovl83m
._

J. H. FL1EGEL & GO.
Successors to J. H. TIIIELE ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

QTVT AT=T A
oclW

Auction Sale of Public KuiJdt. K;

North Platte , Neb. , and Camp
SUrabatwb , Wyo.-

Headqn
.

rt re D pft ot the Platte,
OfiL * Chief Q lartermaiter ,

FOKTOUAHA , MB. , Ja nry31. Idal-

.mUrtKB
.

WILL BB SOLD at Public Auction oil
I tha ro-pactlve rrerntws , lommeicinat 12-

o'clock , nion on Monday. Fthray 2St" , l-8t ,
tha paolic baildin.i and st'U ture < at North
PUtie.Ne raaka , and Camp SUmb u <b , Wjo-
niinfr.

-
.

Tbe building at rth Ptit'.o consist ot two
Officer's Quarters , two IK.
two offices , Carpenter Kh"p , Hospital. Latin-
dreaa

-
8jturt r4, Eikehon e. Coal -bed. llayj.-

zi
.

e Wa n .rheJ , f en n and Outhouses.
The at Ctmp St mbatui consU' of-

twoOffl -.' ra'Qi riers, two Ccmpiny Qoartera ,
Hospital , two Officer , Onardnoose. (oar Sioro-

hotnw
-

, BUcltsmlih 8hp. . farreater Shop , t o-

titables , to i T.xundrnHca Qiarters , Eakehon' *,
Teleeraph Office. Saddle hou.e , and four other
buildings a 0 Fence < ard "nthoiueSL-

Tfnns Caih on day cf nta. llilitarir custody
of th property will end thirty diyi after mlo

M. t LODIHOTOtf ,
Chiaf Itnr

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WEEKLY BEE ,
The Best in the Weat.


